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With the further development of social management，the functions of the 
government reform continuously，shift the power to the grassroots constantly ，civil 
servants at the grass-roots level more and more important role． Big propaganda to 
the government policies， small to coordinate neighborhood disputes， are 
unprecedented in terms of breadth and depth．Grassroots workers working attitude and 
ability，both on behalf of the local government's ruling ability and service level， and 
on behalf of the state civil servants the overall image，visible grass-roots civil servants 
play an important role in the national governance systems．And worker's working 
attitude and ability are subjected to the working load of subjective and objective 
factors．So the grass-roots civil servants working load factors，understand the 
subjective and objective work load level，the reasonable positions are set up and 
optimize configuration of talent is crucial． 
Based on the basic public service personnel as the research object，article case 
analysis mainly choose X S District Street office hall staff，from the subjective and 
objective two aspects of work load ．Arranging the content mainly launches from 
three perspectives：operational function viewpoint， public experience perspective and 
cognitive perspective ．The three perspectives mainly by field observation and 
questionnaire survey method to collect data，on the basis of analysis of the survey data 
of grass-roots workers work load evaluation，and puts forward the existing problems 
and the countermeasures．The aim of this study is to provide a way of thinking and 
method for the study of the work load of grass roots workers． 
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